Structural integrity and developmental potential of spermatozoa following microwave-assisted drying in the domestic cat model.
Characterizing the resilience of mammalian cells to non-physiological conditions is necessary to develop preservation and long-term storage strategies at low or ambient temperatures. Using the domestic cat model, the objective of the study was to characterize structural integrity (morphology and DNA damage) as well as functional properties (sperm aster formation and embryo formation after sperm injection) of spermatozoa after microwave-assisted drying to a moisture content compatible with storage in a glassy state at supra-zero temperatures. In Experiment 1, cat epididymal spermatozoa were porated with hemolysin and dried (using a commercial microwave oven set to 20% power) in the presence of trehalose for up to 50 min in a low humidity environment (11%) before measuring moisture content and sample temperature. In Experiment 2, morphology and DNA integrity were evaluated in sperm dried for up to 30 min (using the same method as above) versus fresh spermatozoa. In Experiment 3, the functionality of sperm dried for 30 min versus fresh sperm cells was evaluated after injection into oocytes based on sperm aster formation (5 h post-injection) and embryo development in vitro over 7 days. Moisture contents compatible with dry state storage were reached after 30 min of microwave-assisted drying. After rehydration, sperm morphology was not affected and the percentages of cells with damaged DNA (∼6.5%) was similar to the fresh controls. Sperm aster diameters appeared to be generally smaller for dried-rehydrated cells compared to the fresh controls. This observation was consistent with a lower proportion of blastocyst formation after injection with dried spermatozoa (6.5%) compared to fresh spermatozoa (15%). However, the blastocyst quality based on the total blastomere number was not affected by the sperm treatment. This is the first and encouraging report in any species so far demonstrating that spermatozoa can be dried using microwaves without causing irreversible damage to the cellular structure and function.